Welcome to Cimarron!
Thank you for your inquiry about Cimarron, New Mexico. It always pleases us to share information about our
beautiful community!
Cimarron is located on the Mountain Branch of the Santa Fe Trail, at the intersection of State Highways 64 and
58, just 19 miles east of Interstate Highway I-25. With a population of just under 1,000, our Village is nestled at the
edge of the Sangre de Cristo foothills. Our climate is moderate with average temperatures ranging from 88 F
(high) to 19 F (low); this is fitting at an altitude of 6,430 feet.
Our main economic base is the Philmont Scout Ranch, the school system, and self-employment. Along with
ranching, tourism is also a major part of our economic base, and many restaurants and shops offer seasonal
positions. Philmont plays a big part in the local economy. The famous Philmont Scout Ranch is located four miles
south of Cimarron on State Highway 21 and is home each summer to more than 23,000 scouts from all over the
world.
Our children are educated from an early age. We have a Head Start program, an elementary/middle school and
a high school, all of which operate on a four-day week—Monday through Thursday. Cimarron schools enjoy a
reputation for academic as well as athletic excellence. Sports are also offered—track, volleyball, basketball,
baseball and cross-country. Colleges are nearby in Springer & Las Vegas, New Mexico and Trinidad, Colorado.
We have an elected mayor and village council type of government with a police department, library, fire
department and ambulance service. The Cimarron Healthcare Clinic is staffed with two family physicians and a
nurse practitioner. The closest hospitals are located in Raton (42 miles) and Taos (56 miles).
Rentals are limited in our village. There is commercial and industrial land for sale; residential land and
properties are also available. Costs vary depending on location, size, acreage, and age. Please call one of our real
estate agents for more details. Stacie Ewing at American West Ranches or Tim O’Neill at O’Neill Land, LLC would
be happy to assist you.
When you visit our community, excellent accommodations are available. Motels, restaurants, a bed and
breakfast and RV parks are listed below. Transportation includes Albuquerque International Airport (about 3hours
away) and daily Amtrak arrivals in Raton.
We have tried to think of all the information you need to consider a move to Cimarron. However, if you have
questions, please call us at 575/376-2417, email us at cimarronnm@gmail.com or visit our website at:
www.cimarronnm.com.
Village Complex

Medical

Village Hall (water, sewage)

376-2232

Cimarron Health Care Clinic

376-2402

Village Library

376-2474

Miners’ Colfax Hospital (in Raton)

445-3661

Housing Authority

376-2365

Mesa Pharmacy

445-3661

Police

376-2351

Medicine Shoppe (in Raton)

445-0075

Post Office

376-2548

Veterinarians

Banks

Raton Animal Hospital

445-2691

International Bank (in Cimarron)

376-2274

Mesa Vista Veterinary Hosp

445-3912

International Bank (in Raton)

445-2321

Angel Fire Small Animal Hsp

377-3165

Bank of America (in Raton)

445-2341

Churches

Wells Fargo (in Springer)

483-2411

Church of Christ

376-2527

Realtors

First Baptist Church

376-2469

American West Ranches… LLC (in Eagle Nest)

377-3382

Immaculate Conception Catholic Ch.

376-2553

O’Neill Land, LCC (in Cimarron)

376-2341

United Methodist Church

376-2977

Local Public Schools

http://www.cimarronsc
hools.org/

Schools are in session from 8am-4pm, Mon-Thurs

Cimarron High School

(575) 376-2241

9 -12 grades

Cimarron Elementary-Middle

(575) 376-2512

K-8 grades

Cimarron Head Start

(575) 376-2447

Pre-K

CenturyLink

1 (877) 837-5738

landline phone / Internet

Plateau Wireless

1.877.PLATEAU

local cell phone carrier

Choice Wireless

(575) 741-9000

local cell phone carrier

Springer Electric Cooperative

(575) 483-2421

electricity

Zia Natural Gas

(575) 375-2277

gas company

Dish Network

1 (855) 318-0572

satellite tv / internet

Direct TV

1 (800) 531-5000

cable / internet

th

th

th

Utilities

Cimarron is a very small town, and we often have to go out of town to do any major shopping. We do have a small
grocery store, two gas stations (one with a mini mart), a small health clinic and a library. Please refer to the
Business Locator (or visit our website) for a complete list. The closest shopping malls are in Santa Fe, NM and
Pueblo, CO. Our neighboring towns are Raton and Trinidad to the north, Springer and Las Vegas to the south, and
Eagle Nest and Taos to the west. Mileage and some major resources are as follows:
Raton, NM
http://www.ratonnm.
gov/
Trinidad, CO
http://trinidad.co.gov/
Springer, NM
http://springerchambe
rofcommerce.org/

40 miles north on i25 (about 40 minutes away)
Kmart, Super Save, Bealls, Tractor Supply store, 3
hardware stores, public pool, various other shops,
restaurants & hotels, etc
60 miles north on i25 (about an hour away)
Walmart, Big R, Bealls, Safeway, skating rink, various
other shops, restaurants & hotels, etc
25 miles south on i25 (about 1/2 an hour away)
various little shops, restaurants & hotels

Las Vegas, NM
http://www.lasvegasn
ewmexico.com/

93 miles south on i25 (about an 1.5 hours away)
Walmart, , Walgreens, Payless Shoes, various other
shops, restaurants & hotels

Eagle Nest, NM
http://www.eaglenest
chamber.org/
Taos, NM
http://taos.org/

23 miles west on Hwy 64 (about 1/2 an hour away)
tourist village, lake, fishing, restaurants, hotels, etc
(snow skiing in and around this area)
54 miles west on Hwy 64 (about 1 hour +20 mins away)
Walmart, Ace Hardware, lots of unique shops/art
galleries, restaurants & hotels

population: 6,885
Luna Community College Satellite,
hospital, 2 pharmacies, train
station, motor vehicle dept
population: 9,096
Trinidad State Jr. College
population: 1,047
Luna Community College satellite,
motor vehicle department,
historical museum, medical clinic…
population: 13,753
Luna Community College main
campus, Highlands University,
Hospital, pharmacy, etc
population: 290
Part of the Cimarron Municipal
School District.
population: 5,716
hospital, pharmacy, etc

Major nearby cities are: Santa Fe (157.9 mi south on i25), Albuquerque (212 mi south on i25), Pueblo, CO (147 mi
north on i25), Denver, CO (258 mi north on i25), Amarillo, TX (239 mi east via hwy 56)

